


I’m writing this in January: grey skies, frozen ground, icy roads, winter seems locked in, and we 
seem locked down . . . forever.  But if you look and listen, you can see life: longer days, (if only by a 
little), owls hooting at night (January is their courtship season), nascent growth beneath the tree 
bark.  And this life is real life—it’s not just virtual. 
 
OK, probably, with that last sentence, you can see where I’m headed.  When you read this in Febru-
ary, the signs of life will be even more evident.  The weather will be warmer; the trees beginning to 
bud; the first crocuses visible; the birds singing in the morning . . .  and many, many more of us (I 
hope and pray) will be vaccinated.  So you see where I’m headed: now is the winter of our discon-
tent, but soon will come the glorious summer.  This pandemic will pass.  Life will come back, and 
we will come back to life.   
 
But the truth is that life—and the living God—has always been with us, and will always be with us, 
even in dark times.  And that’s been evident in the life of this congregation.  I’m grateful for the 
many ways in which, through the pandemic, this congregation and its staff have not only continued, 
but enhanced, our life together.  From the Garden Table to Gifts from the Heart, from Handbell 
Choirs to the K-2 Children’s Percussion Ensemble, from the Tech Angels to the virtual teas, from 
the ID Ministry to the Scavenger Hunt, from Bowls of Love soup ministry to Bucket-List Books, 
from the organ repairs to the Lenten Organ Meditations, from Taizé services to Drive-Up Ash 
Wednesday to Sunday morning classes to Confirmation Sunday—and that’s to name only a few—in 
these ways and many others we’ve grown together as a church.  Even in these difficult and socially 
distanced times, we have been together and God has been with us.  True, many of these events have 
been virtual, but they have still been real—we have really lived our life together in Christ. 
 
And this will continue in Lent and throughout the Easter season.  In this edition of The Chimes, 
you’ll find a Lenten Calendar of Events and a number of Lenten Opportunities for learning and 
friendship.  And after Lent, Easter will come.  And Easter means life: Jesus lived and died and was 
raised so that we might have life, and have it abundantly.  And once Easter comes, can summer—
glorious summer—be far behind?  It will come.  This is real life, ours together in Christ. 
 
Thank you for being part of it. 
 
 
 
 
In Christ, 
Richard 

A lent message from Richard Baker 

Preparing to record services on Christmas Eve. 



 
Ash Wednesday, February 17 

12:00 p.m. – Virtual Taizé Service 
 
4:00 – 6:00 p.m. - Imposition of Ashes 
The imposition of ashes is a meaningful tradition at the start of the Lenten season. This 
year, we will be offering a COVID-safe, drive-up option. Please plan to pull up beside the 
Chapel door on the Perry Street side of the building. Please plan to wear a mask while your 
window is rolled down. 

 
Weekly Virtual Taizé Services  

Wednesdays during Lent, February 24, March 3, 10, 17, and 24.  
Experience a meditative service of songs and prayers in candlelight as we journey through 
Lent.  The service on March 24 will be a Service of Healing and Wholeness. 

 
Palm Sunday Virtual Service 

March 28, 10:00 a.m. 
Celebrate Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem. 

 
Maundy Thursday Virtual Service 

Thursday, April 1, 7:00 p.m. 
Communion and Tenebrae Service  ̶  Experience both the intimate joy of the Last Supper 
and the descent into darkness as Jesus is arrested.   

 
Good Friday Virtual Service 

Friday, April 2, 12:00 p.m. 
Experience the despair and drama of Jesus’ last words through scripture and music. 

 
Easter Sunday Virtual Service 

April 4, 10:00 a.m. 
Christ is Risen!  Hallelujah!  
Visit the Westminster website to participate in the annual One Great Hour of Sharing  
Offering. 



Lent Opportunities for Study and Prayer 
 

Unpacking the Comma: Jesus’ Earthly Life and Ministry 
In the Apostle’s Creed—an ancient statement of Christian faith—Jesus’ earthly life and ministry of 
Jesus is contained in a comma between his birth and execution: 
 
 . . . born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified . . . 
 
It wasn’t until 1991, when a Brief Statement of Faith was adopted by the Presbyterian Church (USA), 
that one of our confessions of faith unpacked that comma, using the words (among others), 
“preaching,” “teaching,” healing,” “eating,” “forgiving,” and “calling.”  In our preaching and teach-
ing during Lent, we will unpack that comma, considering Jesus’ earthly life and ministry as a guide 
for our own. 
 
Virtual Weekly Prayer 
Wednesdays at 5:00 p.m. 
New participants are always welcome to join this weekly time of prayer. We meet on Zoom (see 
Westminster Notes for the link). We share a short word of Scripture or a devotion, hear prayer  
concerns, and pray together. We hope you will join us as we lift one another up. 
 
Organ Meditations 
Sundays at 4:00 p.m. 
Short organ meditations by Brent Manley and John Neely will be posted each Sunday during Lent 
(February 21, 28, March 7, 14, 21, 28). 
 
Book Study for Parents 
Parents and guardians of children ages 0-18 are invited to participate in a Lenten Book Study on  
Jennifer Harvey’s Raising White Kids: Bringing Up Children in a Racially Unjust America, led by 
The Reverend Anna Owens. The group will meet on Sunday afternoons from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
via Zoom, beginning on February 21.  Books will be available for $7. Contact Anna 
(Anna@westminsterdayton.org) for more information.  
 
Soul Journey 
Anyone who hikes understands that the path forward is sometimes easy and sometimes challenging.  
The spiritual life is like that too.   In the book, Soul Journey, Margaret Silf offers daily readings for 
those who wish to engage a spiritual quest recognizing that effort, patience, humility, and trust will be 
needed.  Borrowing upon common trail metaphors, Margaret suggests signposts to look for along the 
way, obstacles that hinder growth, the welcoming of pauses that offer refreshment and  
encouragement, and ways to meet some of the big challenges that we face, both personally and  
globally.  Each day’s journey is guided by scripture and illustrated with reflective text and stories 
from everyday life. Sue Hamilton will lead fellow travelers in a Lenten study based on these  
readings.  Group will be offered via Zoom on Monday’s, beginning February 22, through Monday, 
April 5, from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.  To indicate interest please contact Sue (sue@westminsterdayton.org).   



Ministry Updates 
 
The Board of Deacons began a new ministry in November: “Westminster Seniors Chiming In” a 
newsletter for seniors 75 and above, features personal short stories and Westminster  
remembrances. 
 

Four Christmas Teas were offered via Zoom the week before Christmas with 40 people participat-
ing.  Each tea began with a Christmas Devotion followed by the sharing of Christmas memories and 
concluding with the offering of a Christmas blessing. 
 

The Fellowship Committee sponsored a Scavenger Hunt event for Westminster members and friends 
on Saturday, January 23.  Individuals and families formed three teams via Zoom, and had fun hunting 
for common and unique items within their homes.  Everyone had fun! 
 

Bowls of Love is a new Deacon ministry star ting in February.  With the suppor t of John Gum-
mel, Deacons will prepare soup to share with senior church members who remain at home, along 
with members who have been recently hospitalized or could use some cheer.   
 

The 2021 Confirmation Class was received into  
membership at the February 2 Session meeting, and 
commissioned during a brief live-streamed service on 
Sunday, February 7, in the Sanctuary. The members of 
this year’s class, Clementine Davies, Kessler  
Hackenberger, Caroline Shoup, Carter Stack, and Amelia 
Staub, participated in a virtual retreat and 19 weekly 
Zoom classes where they explored their faith and what it 
means to be members of the Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.). The adult mentors for this year’s class were 
Laura and Paul Bascom, Beth Ey, John Jahoda, and Lola 
Signom. 
 

Work on the Organ continues now that the cantilevered  
portions of the organ have been leveled and secured.  Restoration continues in the hidden organ 
chambers with repairs of worn-out pipes, wind lines, and reservoirs (lungs). Below are before and  
after photos.  Before After 



New Members were received into membership at the February 2 Session meeting.  
Miles Brazie and Kirk Stager 
Miles and Kirk live in Vandalia and own Westminster Financial (not related to Westminster  
Presbyterian!). They have six adult children who are already members of WPC. They enjoy  
traveling and live music.  
 
Migwe and Nancy Kimemia 
Migwe and Nancy are originally from Nairobi, Kenya, and have been visiting Westminster since 
2009, when their twin daughters joined the youth program. They moved to Dayton for Migwe to  
attend United Theological Seminary, where he received his Doctor of Ministry in Missional  
Theology. Migwe and Nancy were both active in the College Hill Presbyterian Church community 
before joining Westminster.  
 
Spiritual Friendship Groups began meeting in January via Zoom.  Members meet monthly to  
listen and help one another notice where God’s spirit is moving within their lives, a process that 
deepens an individual's relationship with God and nurtures the gift of friendship. 
 
With a little ingenuity, online sign-ups, and a drive-up gift drop-off, this year’s Gifts from the Heart 
program provided gifts for 85 DECA and Eastmont students. Thank you to all who adopted, donat-
ed, and shopped. Your generosity helped to provide Christmas joy during a difficult time for many 
families. 
 
Despite the challenges of 2020, the ID Ministry was able to help 1,239 people obtain a birth  
certificate or Ohio State Identification Card.  
 
Westminster Email Prayer Ministry 
 “First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be made for 
everyone.”  I Timothy 2:1 
 
The Email Prayer Ministry offers Westminster members and friends of the church a way to share 
personal concerns with a dedicated prayer team, assured that their requests will be remembered 
faithfully before God in prayer.  Requests received remain confidential.  To ask for a prayer request, 
go to our website (www.westminsterdayton.org) select Care Ministries, scroll down to Prayer  
Requests, and click on the link to submit a prayer on the form provided. 
 
If you would like to become a member of the Email Prayer Ministry and pray for requests offered, 
please email wpcprayers@westminsterdayton.org with your name and contact information. If you 
have questions, contact Linda Mione (wpcprayers@westminsterdayton.org or 937-269-6996). The 
season of Lent offers a wonderful opportunity to deepen our understanding and practice of  
prayer.  May this ministry be a means to do so. 



Little stuffed West Highland White Terriers (also known as a Westies) were given to some of 
our seniors members in February on the occasion of Heritage Sunday, as a remembrance of our  
Scottish heritage. 
 

Deacons made and delivered Christmas Remembrance 
Ornaments for members who lost a spouse, child, parent, 
or grandchild during the year. A presentation, Grief and 
the Holidays, was offered on December 9, via Zoom, to 
support members’ experiencing the first holiday without 
their loved ones (pictured left).  
 

John Ey and Richard Baker have been participating in 
Mayor Nan Waley’s weekly clergy zoom meeting to  
discuss Covid-19 and related issues facing our  
community.  From these discussions, the ID Ministry 
Leadership Team was able to meet with Paul Scaglione of 

Montgomery County Public Health Department to formulate a plan for in-person ID Ministry to  
resume with proper safety protocols in place when it is safe to do so. 
 

The search for a new Director of Children and Family Ministry has begun under the  
leadership of Elder Milt Ross. The Search committee members are Katie Brennaman, Jenna Bertke, 
Sara Kight, Jackie Nowak, John Powell, and Drew Statt, with staff  
support from Anna Owens and Richard Baker. Please pray for  
wisdom and discernment as the committee seeks to find the person 
God is calling to this ministry. 
 
The Junior and Senior High Youth Fellowship groups meet 
weekly in small groups to explore their theme, Prophets of Change: 
Together in Times of Transition. In January and February, the group 
is discussing privilege, caring for our neighbors, and mental health 
challenges during the pandemic. 
 

Deacons, Church Partners, and others delivered Christmas  
Poinsettias to 104 members on Saturday, December 5 (pictured 
right). 

Among our People 

Deaths 
John McDougal: December 1, 2020 
Don Recob: December 4, 2020 
Marilla Eschbach: December 10, 2020 
Philip Stover: December 20, 2020 
Charlene Conkling: December 21, 2020 
 

Cindy Elser: December 31, 2020 
Be e Huter: January 5, 2021 
Bobbie Shepherd: January 7, 2021 
Bob Neff: January 18, 2021 
Be e Graham: January 28, 2021 
Ginny Preston: February 9,2021 




